### Finches and Allies
- Canyon Wren...S,U
- House Wren...P,U
- Pacific Wren...R
- Marsh Wren...P,C
- Bewick's Wren...P,C
- Cassin’s Wren...R
- American Dipper...W,R

### Starlings and Mynas
- European Starling...P,C

### Catbirds, Mockingbirds, and Thrashers
- Gray Catbird...R
- Curve-billed Thrasher...P,U
- Brown Thrasher...W,R
- Crissal Thrasher...P,U
- Sage Thrasher...W,U
- Northern Mockingbird...S,U

### Thrushes
- Western Bluebird...W,C
- Mountain Bluebird...W,U
- Townsend's Solitaire...W,U
- Swainson's Thrush...R
- Hermit Thrush...W,C
- American Robin...P,C

### Waxwings and Silky Flycatchers
- Cedar Waxwing...W,C
- Phainopepla...P,C

### Old World Sparrows
- Olive Warbler...R
- House Sparrow...P,U

### Wagtails and Pipits
- American Pipit...W,C

### Finches and Allies
- Evening Grosbeak...R
- House Finch...P,C
- Cassin’s Finch...W,U
- Red Crossbill...R
- Pine Siskin...W,U
- Lesser Goldfinch...P,C
- Lawrence’s Goldfinch...R
- American Goldfinch...W,U

### New World Sparrows
- Chipping Sparrow...W,C
- Black-chinned Sparrow...S,R
- Brewer's Sparrow...W,U
- Black-throated Sparrow...P,U
- Lark Sparrow...S,U
- Dark-eyed Junco...W,C
- White-crowned Sparrow...W,C
- White-throated Sparrow...W,U
- Sagebrush Sparrow...W,R
- Vesper Sparrow...M,U
- Savannah Sparrow...W,U
- Song Sparrow...P,C
- Lincoln’s Sparrow...W,C
- Swamp Sparrow...M,R
- Canyon Towhee...P,U
- Abert’s Towhee...P,C
- Rufous-crowned Sparrow...P,U
- Green-tailed Towhee...M,U
- Spotted Towhee...P,C

### Yellow-breasted Chat
- Yellow-breasted Chat...S,C

### Blackbirds
- Yellow-headed Blackbird...S,U
- Western Meadowlark...W,U
- Orchard Oriole...M,R
- Hooded Oriole...S,C
- Bullock’s Oriole...S,C
- Scott's Oriole...S,U
- Red-winged Blackbird...P,C
- Bronzed Cowbird...S,U
- Brown-headed Cowbird...S,C
- Brewer's Blackbird...S,U
- Great-tailed Grackle...P,C

### Wood Warblers
- Louisiana Waterthrush...W-M, U
- Black-and-white Warbler...W,R
- Prothonotary Warbler...S,R
- Tennessee Warbler...M,R
- Orange-crowned Warbler...P,U
- Lucy’s Warbler...S,C
- Nashville Warbler...M,U
- Virginia’s Warbler...S,U
- MacGillivray’s Warbler...M,U
- Common Yellowthroat...S,C
- American Redstart...R
- Yellow Warbler...S,C
- Yellow-rumped Warbler...W,C
- Yellow-throated Warbler...M,R
- Grace’s Warbler...S,U
- Black-throated Gray Warbler...M,U
- Townsend’s Warbler...M,U
- Hermit Warbler...R
- Wilson’s Warbler...M,C
- Red-faced Warbler...M,R
- Painted Redstart...R

### Cardinals, Grosbeaks, and Allies
- Hepatic Tanager...S,U
- Summer Tanager...S,C
- Western Tanager...M,C
- Northern Cardinal...P,C
- Rose-breasted Grosbeak...R
- Black-headed Grosbeak...S,C
- Blue Grosbeak...S,C
- Lazuli Bunting...M,C
- Indigo Bunting...S,U
- Indigo Bunting...S,U

### Painted Redstart...R

### Cardinals, Grosbeaks, and Allies
- Hepatic Tanager...S,U
- Summer Tanager...S,C
- Western Tanager...M,C
- Northern Cardinal...P,C
- Rose-breasted Grosbeak...R
- Black-headed Grosbeak...S,C
- Blue Grosbeak...S,C
- Lazuli Bunting...M,C
- Indigo Bunting...S,U
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